The Milwaukee M12™ Battery charger is designed for use with both M12™ RED LITHIUM™ and M12™ LITHIUM-ION batteries. The charger directly communicates with the battery pack monitoring individual cell voltage, temperature, and status. The on-board indicator lights show the status of the battery. This charger uses an AC wall plug, an M12™ AC/DC charger is also available (2510-20).

Includes
(1) M12™ LITHIUM-ION Battery Charger

FEATURES
Quickly Charges all M12™ Batteries:
48-11-2401 - 30 minute charge time
48-11-2402 - 1 hour charge time
Charger communicates with battery pack to manage:
Individual Cell Voltage
Temperature
Charge Status

SPECIFICATIONS
Voltage
12v
Battery Type
LITHIUM-ION
Warranty
5 Year
Weight
2.5 lbs
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RELATED ITEMS
M12™ Cordless LITHIUM-ION 2-Tool Combo Kit
M12™ RED LITHIUM™ Battery
M12™ XC High Capacity REDLITHIUM™ Battery
MORE RELATED ITEMS